
Brookwood Soccer Booster Club/Volunteer Information and Signup
Please CHECK the box next to the committee(s) you could volunteer to help.

Name:

Player’s Name:

Email:

Phone:

Booster Club President
Heather Walker

Booster Club VP of Boys
Kisha Arscott

Booster Club VP of Girls

Booster Club Secretary
Amanda Martin

Booster Club Treasurer
Jimmy Walker

VOICE of the Broncos/Clock: Help with announcing and clock operations for all
home games.
JVG: Chris Culberson
JVB: Chris Culberson
VG: Colleen Allen (Clock)
VB: Colleen Allen (Clock)

Concession Coordinators: Coordinate logistics of how to run concessions for
home games.

Game Day Setup/Breakdown: Scheduling parents to help with setup and
breakdown of all home games.

Videotaping: Upkeep of the Veo camera system.  Setup and breakdown for all
games and downloading the content to our Veo account.



Spiritwear: Coordinate items to sell to the public such as shirts, sweats, hats, etc.
Either order items or have a vendor set up a website for orders.

Kickoff Banquet: Organize setup and breakdown of the beginning of the year
banquet in January used to introduce teams and collect player fees.

End-of-Year Banquet: Organize setup and breakdown of the end of the year
banquet in May to celebrate the year. Order player, senior, and coaches gifts.

Senior Night: Junior class parents plan the festivities for our senior night game to
celebrate our Bronco Seniors.

Website: Maintain and update brookwoodsoccer.com with current pictures and
content

Program: Develop our Year in pictures and articles program which we give to each
player at the end of the year banquet.

Sponsorship: One of our biggest fundraisers.  Need a big committee to help contact
local businesses to be Brookwood Soccer Sponsors.

Pecan Fundraiser: Our new, signature fundraiser. Sell pecan products in
November for delivery in time for the holidays.
Stephanie Buice

Butcher Fundraiser: Ongoing fundraiser.  Local butcher has put together meat
packages which he will package and deliver to the school.  Each player expected to
sell two (2) full packages.

Other: If you have any other skills or knowledge that you feel would benefit our
program, please describe below:

Brookwood Soccer is more than just the players.  It is the
coaches, school, friends, booster club, parents, family, and

community that makes us who we are.  We need ALL of these
to thrive as a program.

Broncos Strong and Broncos Proud!


